Danube University Krems Library

Research in the Austrian Central Catalogue & Interlibrary Loan
Where do I begin?

- Any kind of research starts by using the research tool „biber“

---

SUCHPORTALE

- Bibliothekskatalog - Recherche im gedruckten Bestand der Universitätsbibliothek (inkl. Master Thesen)
- biber - Recherche in lizenzierten Datenbanken, Ebooks und EJournals der Donau-Universität Krems
- Elektronische Zeitschriftenbibliothek - Recherche nach EJournals

---

ÖFFNUNGSZEITEN
I want to search in the Austrian Central Catalogue

- Select the link „Bibliothekskataloge“

- Continue by clicking onto the link „Suchmaschine Österreichischer Bibliothekenverbund“
What does this central catalogue offer?

The Austrian Library Network Search Engine enables you to search for literature in more than 13 million records of more than 90 academic libraries of the Austrian Library Network.

Click here to see which libraries are in the network:
https://www.obvsg.at/bibliothekenverbund/verbu ndbibliotheken-liste/
Please note!

The central catalogue only shows the literature the libraries have in stock! You only have access to this stock if you are registered as a user in the respective library. This also applies to the electronic resources!

If you need literature from another library, we can order it as interlibrary loan to Krems

Please get in touch with the library counter!
Searching in the central catalogue – how does that work?
- Enter your search word in the search field

- Watch out for typos!

- You can search in the central catalogue’s complete stock or select a special region/library

- Do not forget the possibility of "advanced search", in which filter options can be set
Search word: Innere Medizin
Where do you want to search?

Verbessere die Ergebnisse

Sortieren nach: Relevanz
Top Level
Zeitschriften/Zeitungen (91)
Hochschulschriften (8.340)
Freie Volltexte (5.085)

Neuzugänge
Letzte 3 Monate (122)
Letzte Woche (18)
Letzter Monat (37)

Medium
Hochschulschriften (8.628)
Buch (2.535)
E-Book (776)
Mehr anzeigen

Erscheinungsjahr/Datierung
Von: 1500
Bis: 2019
Verfeinern

Sprache
Deutsch (8.636)
Englisch (1.407)
Ohne Sprachangabe (150)
Now, how do I get hold of the literature?

After you have located the libraries in the „Prüfen Sie die Verfügbarkeit“ link, there are two options left:

1. The library is near you? Perfect! Now quickly visit our colleagues to inquire whether the item can be borrowed on site.

2. The library is too far away? Simply order the literature by interlibrary loan!
Interlibrary loan?

Interlibrary loan means that we order the literature to Krems for you. No big deal!

You will find the necessary order form on the libraries’ website: „Suchportale -> Bibliothekskatalog“.

Just login using your DUK Account (Novell Login - DUK) or library login (FH) data and…
Voilá

The link to the interlibrary loan will be released.
All you have to do is fill in the form and send the order.
Interlibrary loan: what should I look for?

✓ Fill in the form completely

✓ Every order is **chargeable**
  ✓ Book order: 5,00 € / book
  ✓ Article order: 7,50 € / article

✓ Delivered titles have to be picked up and returned personally at the library

✓ Home delivery is not possible

✓ Expect a delivery time of up to 14 days

✓ Ordered titles cannot be canceled

✓ Do not order too much at once – the loan period cannot be extended
Any questions?

Please do not hesitate to contact us – we are happy to help!

**Kontaktdaten**

**Telefon:** +43 (0)2732 893 - 2240  
**E-Mail:** bibliothek@donau-uni.ac.at  
**Adresse:** Universitätsbibliothek Donau-Universität Krems  
Dr. Karl -Dorrek-Str. 30  
3500 Krems  
Österreich